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ABSTRACT We provide ecologícal evidence for the existence of diapause in 4 native and an exotic
species of larval-pupal fruit Hy (Diptera: Tephritidae) parasitoids inhabiting tropical environments.
We worked in central Veracruz, Mexico, in perturbed tropical deciduous and subdeciduous forests
and in diversified agroecosystems during 4 yr (1993-1997). The native parasitoid species Dorycto-
bracon areoÚlttu (Szépligeti), Utetes (B.) anastrephae (Viereck) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae), Aga-
naspispellenaroi (Brethes), Odontosema anastrephae Borgmeier (Hymenoptera: Eucoilidae), and the
introduced species, Diachasmimorpha longicaudato (Ashmead) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) all ex-
hibited diapause. Importantly, none of the 6 Anastrepha species serving as hosts for these parasitoids
entered diapause. The larval-pupal parasitoids Doryctobracon craw/ordi (Viereck) (Hymenoptera:
Braconidae; native) and Aceratoneuromyia indica (Silvestri) (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae; intro-
duced) and the pupal parasitoids Coptera haywardi (Hymenoptera: Diapriidae; native), and Pachy-
cn;poideusvindemiae (Rondani) (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae; introduced) did not exhibit diapause
even though they were collected in the same regían and at the same time of year. Importantly, in
diapausing species not all populations exhibited the phenomenon and, furthermore, in thQse that did,
pattems were polymodal (proportion of a gíven population entering diapause Huctuated between
0.4 and 100% depending on species). All diapausing individuals dissected from Hy pupae were 3rd
instars. Diapause lasted up to 11 mo (depending on the particular species) and was predominantly
observed in Hy pupae collected between the months ofSeptember and December (time ofyearwhen
temperature and rainfall drops and days become shorter). Based on observations on tree fruiting
phenology, we conclude that diapause is an effective mechanism allowing parasitoids to bridge
periods during which fruit Hy hosts (i.e., larvae) are scarce or not available. We discuss OuT findings
in light of their ecologícal and practical implications.

KEY WORDS diapause, parasitoids, fruit Hies, Tephritidae, Braconidae, Eulophiclae

creased resistance to environmental extremes, and
altered or reduced behavioral activity. It occurs during
a genetically deterrnined stage of metamorphosis and
generally in response to token environmental cues
that precede unfavorable conditions." Diapause (also
referred to as "dormancy") enables insects to circum-
vent adversity and synchronize emergence with their
hosts (Denlinger 1986; Tauber and Tauber 1976, 1981;
Masaki 1980). Diapause induction, maintenance, and
terrnination is triggered principally by temperature
and photoperiod but availability and quality of food,
physiological status of fue host, hurnidity, population
density, or host type also playa Tole (Tauber and
Tauber 1976; Tauber et al. 1983, 1986; Hodek 1983;
Taylor and Spalding 1986; Vinogradova 1986). Even
though better studied in Temperate Zone insects, dia-
pause is also very common in insects inhabiting trop-
ical environments (Young 1982, Denlinger 1986).

Diapause in fruit fly (Diptera: Tephritidae) parasi-
toids has been repeatedly reported in temperate zones
(e.g., AliNiazee 1968, 1985; CarI1968; Prokopy 1968;
Cameron and Morrison 1974; Maier 1981; Hoffmeister
1990,1992; Gut and Brunner 1994) but has not been
well studied in tropical environments. There are 2

lNSECIS LIVING IN both tropical and temperate zones
must cope with seasonal environments. Through
much of fue tropics the most apparent annual cycle is
fue amount of rainfall. Although attenuated if con-
trasted to regions at higher latitudes, seasonal varia-
tion in fue tropics can also be measured in daylength
and temperature (Schwerdtfeger 1976). Despite fue
importance of such abiotic factors, seasonal differ-
ences in fue abundance of tropical insects is mainly
caused by changes in biotic elements of the environ-
ment (Denlinger 1979, 1986). For example, resource
availability (i.e., suitable hosts), has been identified as
fue principal reason for population fluctuations in &uit
flies of fue genus Anastrepha (Celedonio et al. 1995,
Aluja et al. 1996).

Diapause is a means of coping with environmental
changes. Tauber et al. (1983,1986) de6.ned diapause
as "a hormonally-mediated state of low metabolic ac-
tivity, associated with reduced morphogenesis, in-
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Table l. General de.cription oí .tudy .ite.

La Mancha
Playa Oriente
Rinconada
Apazapan
Jalcomulco
San Pedro
lJano Grande
Monte Blanco
Tejeria
Teocelo
Cosautlan
Xalapa

35
119
393
347
380
932
950

1,050
1,000
1,000
1,298
1,440

1,128
1,234
916

1,2r,(J
1,107
1,823
1,250
1,750
1,600
2,108

2,000-2,500
1,514

25.9
25.4
24.9
25.5
24.5
18.8
25.0
20.0
21.0
19.5
19.0
17.9

Aw."
Aw,(w") (i')
Awo(w") (i')g
Aw,(w") (i')g
Aw.(w")i
(A)C(m)a(i')g
(A)C(m)aig
(A)C(m) (w")big
(A)C(fm)a
(A)C(m)a(i')g
(A)C(m)a(i')g
C(fm)w"b(i')g-

Classification ofKoppen modifled by García (1981). Group A: Wann, humid. Mean annual temperature between 22 and 26°C and that of
the coldest month > 18°C. Aw, Wann subhumid with rainfall during summer. Precipitation of the driest month less than 60 mm Proportion
of winter rainfall between 5 and 10.2%. AwO, '!'he driest of the wann subhumid. Rainfall during summer. Total precipitation <43.2 mm.
Proportion of winter rainfall between 5 and 10.2%. A w 1, Intermediate between A wO and A w2. Total precipitation between 43.2 and 55.3 mm.
Proportion of winter rainfaIl between 5 and 10.2%. Aw2, The wannest of the wann-subhumid. RainfaIl during summer. Total precipitation >55.3
mm. Proportion of winter rainfall between 5 and 10.2%. Subgroup (A)C: Semiwann. The wannest of fue temperature climates. Mean annual
temperature >18°C and of coldest month lower than 1B"C. It is subdivided into 2 subtypes: (A)C(fm), Humid semi-wann. The wannest of
temperate climates type C. Mean annual temperature over 18OC and of coldest mo <18°C. Rainfall aIl year long. Precipitation during driest
month over 40 mm. Proportion of winter precipitation <18%. (A) C (m), Humid semi-wann. The wannest of temperate climates type C. Mean
annual temperature over 18°C and of coldest month <lB"C. Summer rains influenced by monsoon. Proportion of winter precipitation <18%.
Precipitation of driest month lower than 40 mm. Other symbols: a, Wann summer. Temperature of fue hottest month >22°C. b, Long and coal
summer. Mean annual temperature between 5" and 12°C and temperature ofhottest month between 6.5" and 22°C. i, Isothermal type of annual
oscillation of fue mean monthly temperatures «5"C). Corresponds to fue difference of fue mean monthly temperature of the wannest month
with respect to fue coldest month. (i'), Little interannual oscillation in the mean monthly temperatures (oscillations between 5 and 'rC). g,
Pattem of annual temperature Ganges type (i.e., wannest month always before June). (w), Proportion of winter precipitation <5% with respect
to fue lower total. ", Midsummer drought (i.e., short, rain-dencient periad occurring in fue middle of fue rainy season).~

occurrence of diapause within various habitats and
describe differences in environmental factors that
have been reported to select for diapause. Distribu-
tion, relative abundance, ecology, and some aspects of
the bionomics of these parasitoids are described else-
where (Sivinski et al. 1997,1998; López et al. 1999).

early references to probable diapause in fruit fly para-
sitoids inhabiting tropical environments. Pemberton
and Willard (191Ba, b) reported "hibernation" in Bio-
steres (= Diachasma) tryoni (Cameron) and in Opius
fullawayi (Silvestri). Darby and Knapp (1934) discov-
ered that a few individuals of Doryctobracon (=Opius,
Diachasma) crawfordi (Viereck) parasitizingA.ludens
"seemed to remain in a quiescent state of suspended
development" and presumed it was diapause. Some
individuals emerged 7 mo after pupation. Clausen et
al. (1965) reported larval diapause in Diachasmi11Wf"-
pila (= Biosteres) longicaudata Ashmead variety nova-
caledonicus, a widely distributed species introduced to
fue American Continent from Asia, and in Opius for-
11Wsanus Fullaway, O. compensans Silvestri (both spe-
cies are junior synonyms of D. longicaudata) and
Opius watersi Cameron (= Diachasmimorpha dacusii)
as well (the latter 3 records apparently based on re-
ports by Christenson 1953 and Marucci 1952). Maxi-
mum length of diapause was 12, 15, and 9 mo for D.
longicaudata, O. formosanus, and O. watersi, respec-
tively. Ashley et al. (1976) indicate that diapause in D.
longicaudata was effected by cool temperatures and
low levels of moisture content in fue pupating me-
diurn.

Our objective was to docurnent fue existence of
diapause in native and exotic parasitoids of fruit flies
in fue genus Anastrepha living in tropical environ-
ments in fue State of Veracrnz, Mexico. The same
species of parasitoids had been previously reported in
another State of Mexico (Chiapas) by Aluja et al.
(1990) but fuese authors did not report fue existence
of diapause. In addition, we wanted to docurnent fue

Materials and Methods

Study Sites. Our study was divided joto field and
laboratory components. In the case of insects held
under field conditions, parasitized fruit By larvae were
collected from infested fruit in the field. Resulting
pupae were then kept in situ in protected enclosures
until By or parasitoid emergence. For laboratory stud-
ies, infested fruit was collected in the field, and par-
asitized pupae were kept in the laboratory until By or
parasitoid emergence. Infested fruit was collected in
12 sites located in central Veracruz, Mexico: La Man-
cha, Playa Oriente, Rinconada, Apazapan, Jalcomulco,
San Pedro, Uano Grande, Monte Blanco, Tejería, Teo-
celo, Xalapa, and Cosautlán. Exact location (latitude,
longitude), altitude, mean annual temperature and
rainfall and climate type are described in Table l.
Fruiting phenologies of those fruit By hosts most likely
to harbor parasitoids are shown in Fig. l.

Fruit Collection Methods. Study Under Laboratory
Conditions. Fruits harboring parasitized and unpara-
sitized fruit By larvae (i.e., infested) were collected in
fue field and transported to the laboratory in Xalapa.
There, fruits were weighed and placed in plastic trays.
This is described in detail in Sivinski et al. (1997) and
Lópezetal. (1999).
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Fig. l. Fruiting phenology of most important fruit fly hosts in Central Veracruz, Mexico. Fruit fly Iarvae developing in
these hosts are in tum attacked by various species of larval-pupal parasitoids.

Measurement of Environmental Conditions. Field.
During the 1995-1996 season during which we main-
tained diapausing parasitoids in the field, we placed 3
hygrothermographs in situ to monitor temp~rature
and relative humidity. The hygrothermograph (Ota
Keiki Seisakusho, Type MN-5, Tokyo) was placed in-
side a wooden frame to protect it from rainfall and
theft. Sites were Llano Grande (under a Spondias
mombin L. canopy), and Tejería (under canopies of
Psidium guajava L. and CitrIJs sinensis L. (Osbeck)
trees]. We also consulted temperature and rainfall
records during the last 10 yr in 3 representative sites:
La Mancha (35 m, 190 35' North latitude and 960 22'
West longitude), Jalcomulco (380 m, 190 20' North
latitud e and 960 45' West longitude) and Teocelo
(1,000 m, 190 24' North latitude and 960 58' West
longitude). Data bases used belong to the Servicio
Metereológico Nacional, Servicio Meteorológico y
Climatológico del Estado de Veracruz, and Comisión
Federal de Electricidad, División Hidrométrica Golfo.

Results

Environmental Conditions Prevalent During
Study. We only provide detailed information on the
most representative sites. La Mancha: Precipitation
peaks during JuIy and remains high until September.
Temperature is quite regular throughout the year.
Apazapan: peak temperature and rainfall is observed
during the months of May and JuIy, respectively (Fig.
2 A and B). Llano Grande: patterns are very similar to
those observed in Apazapan. Measurements taken
during 1996 in situ in Llano Grande coincided with the
10 yr averages recorded at the weather station in
JalcomuIco (Fig. 3A). Tejería: mean temperature also
peaks at this site in May. However, temperatures are
slightly lower than those of sites located at lower
elevations (e.g., Llano Grande). Peak rainfall in Teo-
celo (a site near Tejería) occurred 1 mo earlier than
in Apazapan and JalcomuIco (Fig. 3B). Xalapa (am-
bient): peak temperature is reached during May.
However, temperatures recorded in the room where
pupae where kept during May of 1995 were 4 degrees
higher than the 10 yr average (Fig. 4A). Nevertheless,
on a yearly basis temperature in Xalapa is significantly
lower than in all the other sites described before
(Table 1). Xalapa (Laboratory): Temperatures were

Study Under FieId Conditions. Infested fruits were
collected from the ground and placed in plastic trays
(2 kg of fruit per tray) , which in turn were placed ayer
a plastic washbowl. Soil (5 cm) was added to provide
a pupation site for larvae exiting the fruit. WashbowIs
were protected from rainfall with corrugated fiber-
glass. The washbowIs were placed in the locations
where fruit had been collected. To keep predators
away Tangle- Trap Insect Trap Coating (Tanglefoot,
Grand Rapids, MI) was applied to the rim of the
washbowls.

Pupal Processing Under Field and Laboratory Con-
ditions. FieId Conditions. Fruit By pupae were recov-
erro from washbowls and placed in 5OO-ml plastic
containers with 200 mI of soil (100-200 pupae per
container). Soil used was always from the site where
fruit had been collected. Containers were covered
with organdy cloth to keep fijes and parasitoids from
escaping. Between 5 and 8 containers (number de-
pended on availability of pupae) were placed in
"emergence cages." Fly and parasitoid emergence was
checked once a week until the last individual emerged
(9 mo in some cases). All adults (live and dead) and
pupal cases were removed weekly and brought back
to the laboratory for identification. We tried to mimic
natural moisture conditions by wetting the soil and
leaf litter in protected containers (emergence cages)
every time there was natural rainfall. A hygrothermo-
graph was placed adjacently to record ambient tem-
perature and relative humidity.

Laboratory Conditions. As in field studies, pupae
were placed in 5OO-ml plastic containers. After most
insects had emerged, the few remaining pupae were
transferred to 50-mI containers. Vermiculite instead of
soil was used to cover pupae. Vermiculite was moist-
ened weekly and parasitoid and By emergence re-
corded once a week. AlI containers were kept under
ambient conditions in a room protected from rainfall
but with no control ayer other environmental factors.

Parasitoid and Fly IdentiScation. Parasitoids were
identiSed by Robert Wharton (Texas A&M Univer-
sity, College Station, TX) and Lubovir Masner (Ca-
nadian Bureau ofLand Resources). Flies were iden-
tiSed by Vicente Hemández-Ortíz (Instituto de
Ecología, A.C., Xalapa, Veracruz). Voucher specimens
were placed in the Texas A&M University and Insti-
tuto de Ecología, A.C. permanent insect collections.
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Fig. 4. (A) Temperature outside laboratory in Xalapa
during 1995 ( ) and temperature (---) and rainfall (-)
inXalapa (10yraverage). (B) Temperatureinside laboratory
in Xalapa during 1995 (. ) and mean average daylength
(in hours) in the study region (-).

unifonn, with an average of 26°C (Fig. 4B). Variations
in average daylength in the study regían are also de-
picted in Fig. 4B. Days wére longest during May to July. Importantly, they started to become shorter dur-

ing JuIy-August.
Occurrence of Diapause. Fruit ay pupae that con-

tained diapausing parasitoid larvae (3rd instars in all
cases) couId be distinguished from nondiapausing lar-
vae because of their smaller size. This is particuIarly
obvious at the end of the diapausing periodo To illus-
trate this, we present a picture contrasting nondia-
pausing and diapausing parasitoid individuals in larval
and prepupal stages and showing pupal cases contain-
ing diapausing and nondiapausing parasitoids (Fig. 5).

Of 10 species colIected in the field (see López et al.
1998 for details), only the larval-pupal parasitoids Do-
ryctobracon areolatus, Utetes anastrephae (Bra-
conidae) , Aganmpis pellenaroi, Odontosema anas-
trephae (Eucoilidae) (all native) and D. longicaudata
(Braconidae) (introduced) exhibited diapause (Ta-

ble 2). The larval-pupal parasitoids D. crawfordi (Bra-
conidae) (native) and Aceratoneuromyia indica (Eu-
lophidae) (introduced) and pupal parasitoids Coptera
haywardi (Diapriidae) (native) and Pachycrepoideus
vindemiae (Pteromalidae) (introduced) did not ex-
hibit diapause even though they were colIected in fue
SalDe region and at the same time of yeRro Further-
more, not all populations of a particular species en-
tered diapause (Table 2) and when such was fue case,
diapause pattems were polymodal exhibiting a series
ofpeak emergences (Figs. 7-9). Diapausing individ-
uals were most commonly recorded during September
and December and at sites > 1,000 m above sea leve!,
with mean annual temperatures under 20°C and rain-
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Table 2. Proportion of paraoitoid individual. that entered diapauoe according to fmit fly ho.t plant from which paraoitoid. otemmed

Length oí
mapause period,

mo
Proportion entering diapause4Study penad; parasitoid

species; fruit fly larva! host
plant Total

Pupaed
Total

Pupae
Labb Field'N" N Mino Max

o
o
o

45.98
84.21
42.11
95.65

84.60
O

2.10
12.12

60.00
O

16.14
7.61

15
7
1

1,044
57
76
93

113
1

919
22

364

4,026
578

3,300
1,464

3,300
1,464

4,026
578

4,026
578

3,300
1,464

-

-

-

~

-

7
7
7
3

5

-

10
8
9
7

9-

144
33

5
15

378
92

10
7

7

5
3

10
9

7

6

-

-
- -

o
8.30

62.10
O

33.33

11.11
33.33

0.36
11.18
O

1,m
910

2,287
2,128
2,031

2,128
2,031

910

2,287
1,2.'33

880

2,287
2,128
2,031

340
265
620

3
15

9
3

273
716
13

34
4

21
70

- - -
11
11

8

--- -
9
6

7

11
9

11
9

-

11
6

11
11- -

-

o
o
9.52

20.00

- - - -

6
4

-

6
4

o
o

33.32
52.63

26
19

1,891
19

181
123

10,650
1,512

-

41.54
O

100.00
5.55

9.10
57.14
52.94

25.52
26.87

-

337
4
1

18

55
7

34

145
67

-

4
6
6
8

-

9
10
6
8

-

1,704
673
143
750

673
143
750

1,704
750

43.48 1,51269 6
7
6

4
2

9
7
7

10
8

3.62 2,127 10,650

45.45 11 1,512

27.27
20.00
85.71
30.77
42.24

33
25
7

26
116

1,704
673
143
750
656

4
4
6
3
2

4
4
6
3
3

-
39.53

-
86

-

1,512

1993-1994
Doryctobracon areo/atus

Spondiaspuf7JUrea
Ximenia amlJTWrIa
Mangifera indica
Spondias mombin
Tapiriro mexicana
Psidilml guajava
Citros sinensis

Aganaapispellenaroi
Psidilml guajava
Citros sinensis

Utetes (B.) anastrephae
Spondias mombin
Tapiriro mexicana

Diacha.mi~ha Iongicaudata
Spondias mombin
Tapiriro mexicana
Psidium guajava
Citros sinensis

1994-1995
Doryctobracon areo/atus

Spondias puf7JUrea
Spondias mombin 1f
Spondias mombin 2
Psidilml guajava
Citros sinensis

Aganaapis pellenaroi
Psidilml guajava
Citros sinensis

Utetes (B.) anayjrephae
Spondias mombin 1
Spondiasmombin2
Spondiaspuf7JUrea

Diachasmi~ha Iongicaudata
Mangifera indica
Spondias mombin 2
Psidium guajava
Citros sinensis

1995-1996
Doryctobracon areo/atus

Ximenia americana 1
Ximenia americana 2
Spondias mombin
Psidilml guajava 1
Psidilml guajava 2
Psidium sarlorianlml

Aganaapispellenaroi
Psidium guajava 1
Psidium guajava 2
Psidium sartorianum

Utetes (B.) anayjrephae
Spondias mombin
Psidilml sarlorianlml

Odontosemaanayjrephae
Psidilml guajava

Diachasmi~ha Iongicaudata
Spondias mombin
Psidium guajava 1
Psidilml guajava 2
Psidium sarlorianum
Citros sinensis

1996-1997
Doryctobracon areo/atus

Ximenia americana
Spondias mombin
Psidilml guajava
Psidilml sarlorianlml

o
38.05
62.96
42.86

312
933
81

7

712
5,116

10,756
226

- -
7
6
6

-
11
10
6

- -
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Table 2. (Continued)

100.00

68.21

1.32
O
O
O

9

1,186

1,668
48
5
4

136
51

8

4

6

6

10

11- -
-

30.88
9.80

87.50

5
3

8

6
4

- -

CitnJS sinensis

Aganaspispellenaroi
Psidium guajava

Utetes (B.) anaotrephae
Spondia! mombin
Ximenia ~
Psidium guajava
Psidium sarlorianum

Diachasmimo11Jha /ongicaudata
Psidium guajava
CitnJS BinenYis

Odontosema anaotrephae
Psidium guajava 10

4 Value rnay represent an underestirnate since sorne diapawing individual. died frorn unknown causes.
b Proportion of parasitoid individuals entering diapause that sternrned frorn fruit co\lected in the 6.eld and transported to the laboratory. Arter

larvae pupated, pupae were kept, under ambient conditions, in rnoist vermicuUte until By adult or parasitoid ernerged.
C Refers to the total number of parasitoids (diapawing and nondiapausing individuals) that ernerged frorn pupae that the sampled fruit, in

that particular tree, had yielded (total pupae in next column).
d Refers to total number of pupae co\lected frorn fruit sampled in each particular tree. These pupae contained unparasitized Bies and

diapausing and nondiapausing parasitoids.
.Proportion of parasitoid individuals entering diapause that sternrned frorn fruit co\lected in the 6.eld and placed in plastic washbowls over

rnoist soil. Arter larvae pupated, pupae were kept in the 6.eld in a protected enclosure until either adult Bies or parasitoids ernerged. Natural
soil rnoisture conditions were rnirnicked by wetting the soi! every time there was natural rainfall.

fNumbers after a plant species name refer to individual tree identi\lcation nurnber (on occasion we sampled frorn 2 different trees of the
same species).

and 1995. We first summarlze data by parasitoid spe-
cies (Figs. 6-9). Witb fue exception of Doryctobracon
crawfordi, which never exhibited diapause (Fig. 6),
information on diapausing species is divided into fue
following 2 parts (Figs. 7-9): (1) Incidence of dia-
pause according to fue week of fue fruiting penad
during which fue infested fruit were sampled. We did
so to ascertain if diapausing parasitoids were more

common if they had developed in fruit By larvae stem-
ming from fruit colIected at fue end of the fruiting
periodo Even though this pro ved to be true in some
cases (e.g., D. areolatus and U. anastrephae stemming
from S. 11Wmbín [Figs. 7 A and BA, respectively] and A.
pellenaroi stemming from P. guajava [Fig. 9A]), there
was no clear overaIl trend (different patterns also
ilIustrated in Figs. 7A and BA). (2) Emergence sched-

Table 3. Proportion oí paraoitoid individual. that entered diapauee when expooed to different environmental eonditiono and times
oí year

Abiotic
factor

Incidence of diapause (% individuals entering diapause) in each parasitoid species

D. areolatus U ana.Yf"'Phae A. pellenaroi o. ana.Yf"'Phae D. /ongicaudata
--

Altitude
0-500

500-1,000
1,000-1,500

Rainfall
500--1,000

1,000-1,500
> 1,500

Temp, .C
15-20
20-25
25-30
30-35

Time of year
Jan.-Feb.
Mar.-Apr.
May.-Jun.
JuI.-Aug.
Sep.-Oct.
Nov.-Dec.

1.43 (3,148)
39.63 (4,211)
58.59 (198)

0(9)
23.31 (7,314)
54.27 (234)

47.00 (100)
36.18 (4,804)
1.77 (2,653)

0(314)
6.01 (3,494)

12.12 (33)

0(15)
52.94 (34)
43.49 (269)

0(4) 0(7)
18.49 (119)
18.80 (686)

o
30.43
17.54

O
41.67

O

-
5.44 (3,786)

14.54 (55)

7.27 (55)
5.85 (3.590)

0(196)

-
36.73 (49)
43.49 (269)

23.08 (13)
45.52 (290)

0(15)

-
0(4)

54.54 (11)

-
20.19 (748)

0(3)

0(2)

13.33 (15)
18.99 (637)
28.36 (275)

o
0.26
6.16

26.87

-

4.17 (24)
44.76 (248)
54.76 (42)

-
0(1)
0(3)

45.45 (11)

1.23 (163)
2.34 (3,424)

46.86 (3,668)
58.14 (43)

Numbers in parenthesis represent total number of parasitoids (diapausing and nondiapausing) co\lected under each environmental condition
and time of yeRro

(2)
(69)
(741)

(62)
(12)
(2)

-

(5)
(387)
(3,327)
(67)
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Table 4. Compari.on of generation time. of non-diapauoing paraoitoid. reared under laboratory conditioD8. collected in field and kept
under laboratory conditioD8 or collected in the field and kept under field conditioD8

Generalion limes (range in days) under varying rearing condilions

Laboratory Field/Laboratory Field/Field
F1y host plant speciesl

Parasitoid species

21-26
11-20

21-2.5
16-21
11-20

25-32
16-21
21-2.5
21-26

25-32
16-21
21-26
21-26
38-49

25-32
16-21
21-2.5
11-20

20-28 (22.1 :!: 0.1)
16-22 (22.1 :!: 0.1)

29-37 (21.7:!: 0.2)

20-28 (21.7:!: 0.2)

40-55 (17.7:!: 0.3)
35-48 (17.7:!: 0.3)
30-39 (17.7:!: 0.3)
38-50 (17.7:!:0.3)

28-41 (19.6 :!: 0.3)
23-39 (19.6 :!: 0.3)
22-33 (19.6 :!: 0.3)
27-47 (19.6 :!: 0.3)
80-91 (18.7 :!: 0.3)

-

20-29 (25.3 :!: 1.4)
17-26 (25.3:!: 1.4)
19-26 (25.3 :!: 1.4)

-
24-38 (21.4:t 0.3)

31-38 (21.4 j: 0.3)

31-48 (24.6 :t 1.3)
24-34 (24.6 :t 1.3)
20-31 (24.6 j: 1.3)
33-35 (24.6 j: 1.3)

65-83 (20.8 :t 0.3)
28-40 (21.4 :t 0.3)
28-40 (21.4 :t 0.3)
20-35 (21.4:t 0.3)

-

Spotidias pu11JUrea
Doryctobrocon areo/atus
Utetesanastrephae

Spondiasmombin
Doryctobrocon areo/atus
Diachosmimorpha Iongi=-data
Utetes anastrephae

CitnL! sinensis
Aganaspi3 peUenaroi
Diachaamimorpha Iongi=-data
Doryctobrocon areo/atus
Doryctobrocon crawfordi

Psidium guajava
Aganaspi3peUenaroi
Diachaami"Wr7Jha Iongi=-data
Doryctobrocon areo/atus
Doryctobrocon crawfordi
Odontosemaanastrephae

Psidium sartorianum
AganaspispeUenaroi
Diachasmimorpha Iongi=-data
Doryctobrocon areo/atus
Utetes anastrephae

Numbers in parenthesis refer to mean temperature :t: SE at which parasitized pupae were maintained.

ules of diapausing parasitoids according tI;> species of
fruit from which parasitized fruit fly larvae were col-
lected (Figs. 7-9). The 2nd set of figures illustrates fue
diapause history of all parasitoid species collected in
representative fruit fly host plant species (Figs. 10-
12). Figs. 10 and 11 represent data obtained from
infested fruit (containing parasitized larvae) which
was collected in fue field and transported to fue lab-
oratory (see MateriaLs and Methods section for de-
tails). In contrast, Fig. 12 illustrates emergence sched-
ules of parasitoids kept in the field throughout the entire
pupal periodo Emergence schedules look nearly iden-
tical in both cases. Transporting parasitized larvae to
fue laboratory and exposing them to lower tempera-
tures than they would normally experience in fue
field, did not change diapause schedules.

We find it noteworthy that in diapausing species not
all populations exhibited fue phenomenon (Tables 2
and 3). Furthennore, in those populations that did
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Fig. 6. Emergence schedules of Doryctobracon craw.fordi
collected during 1993 from fruit fly infested Ps/dium guajava,
Tapinra mericana, and Ci~ sinensis fruit. No diapausing
individuals were recorded.

Fig. 7. Diapause history of Doryctobracon areolatus dur-
ing 1993. (A) mcidence of diapause according to week when
fruit was sampled. (B) Emergence schedules of individuals
stemming from 6 different fruit species.
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Fig. 9. Diapause history of Agarlaspis pellenaroi during
1993. (A) Incidence of diapause according to week when
fruit was sampled. (B) Emergence schedules of individuals
stemming from 2 different fruit species.

Fig. 8. Diapause history of Utetes anastn;phae during
1993. (A) mcidence of diapause according to week when
fruit was sampled. (B) Emergence schedules of individuals
stemming from 2 different fruit species.

exhibit diapause, fue proportion of individuals enter-
ing this state fluctuated between 0.4 and 100% and
emergence pattems were polymodal (Figs. 7-12).

Of fue 9 parasitoid species kept in colonies under
laboratory conditions, nondiapause generation times
varied between 9 and 49 d depending on fue species.
Such developmental periods are rOughly equivalent to
those exhibited by parasitoids collected in fue field but
which did not enter diapause (Table 4). In fue labo-
ratory, only D. areolatus and U. anastrephae exhibited
diapause. This, only during fue months ofDecember-
February. Interestingly, not only did 3rd instar larvae
enter diapause but we have circumstantial evidence
that adults also entered a reproductive diapause. We
base OUT evidence on fue fact that starting in mid-
October D. areolatus females showed little interest in
foraging for fruit and when landing on a fruit, rarely
oviposited. This fact is reflected in a significant drop
in parasitized larvae.

have been only a few reports of diapause in tropical
froit By parasitoids, and many of these are anecdotal
and scattered among the older literature (e.g., Pem-
berton and Willard 1918a, b; Darby and Knapp 1934).
The failure to note diapause mar be caused by the
common practice of discarding pupae from which
neither flies or parasitoids had emerged within a "rea-
sanable period," with the assumption that the msects
within had died U.S., unpublished data). If so, previ-
ously reported levels of parasitism mar typically be
underestimated.

N ot all parasitoid species in Veracruz exhibited dia-
pause, and in those that did, only certain populations
contained diapausing individuals. For example, D.
areolatus collected in Apazapan from Spondias purpu-
roa L. infested by Anastrepha obliqua and in Llano
Grande from Ximenia americana L. infested by A.
alveata never entered diapause. In contrast, the same
species collected in Llano Grande from Spondias
11Wmbin infested by A. obliqua or in Tejeriafrom Citn4s
sinensis (infested by A. ludens) and Psidium guajava
(infested by both A. striata and A. fraterculus) did
diapause. Interestingly, D. crawfordi did not diapause
in the Veracruz sites, but appeared to exhibit diapause
in another region of Mexico (central Morelos State;
Darby and Knapp 1934). These differences mar be the
result of different pattems of froit abundance at var-
ious times and places (see review by Vinagradova
1986; Ando 1983). For example, S. purpurea and X.

Discussion

Our discovery of widespread diapause in fruit By
parasitoids living in a tropical environment is an im-
portant step toward understanding fue phenology of
fuese insects. This phenomenon has been largely un-
appreciated by ecologists and entomologists inter-
ested in fruit By biological control in fue tropics. There
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Fig. 11. Diapause history of parasitoids collected from
Tapirira mexicana and Citrus sinensis fruit during 1993 and
1994, respectively. Fruit By pupae were transported to fue
laboratory and kept under environmental conditions differ-
ent than those prevalent in site from which they stemmed.

.., TIME 00 YEAR ."
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Fig. 10. Diapause history of parasitoids collected from
Spondias nwmbin and Psidium guajava fruit during 1993 and
1995, respectively. Fruit fly pupae were transported to fue
laboratory and kept under environmental conditions differ-
ent than those prevalent in site from which they stemmed.

when fly populations become abundant (see Table 3
and Fig. 13A for details) .In general, fly populations are
low when fly larval hosts are scarce or not present
(Fig. 1). The only exception to all fue above is D.
crawfordi and its preferred host A. ludens. This fly
species is present almost throughout fue year (with
fue exception of May) (Fig. 13B). Its host plants
(mainly Citrus spp. in our study sites) are only absent
during May and June (Fig. 1). Not surprisingly, fue
only parasitoid species we found not to enter diapause
(D. crawfordi), parasitizes preferentially larvae of A.
ludens. Given fue basically continuous supply of hosts,
there appears to be no need for this parasitoid species
to enter diapause in our study regían.

Even within diapausing populations, not all individ-
uals entered diapause. Intrapopulation variability is
well illustrated by D. areolatus collected during 1993
from S. 1rWmbin at fue Llano Grande site (Fig. 10).
Here,46% of fue population entered diapause and 54%
did noto This diapause dimorphism mar reflect differ-
ent individual experiences of fue environment or dif-
ferent estimations of risk by particular individuals. It
is also possible that balancing selection would favor
fue coexistence of both diapause and competition. If
competition for hosts increases, fue advantages to dia-
pause increase as well. However, as more individuals
diapause fue potential for competition declines and

americana bear fruit early in fue year, before other
crees. Thus, a generalist parasitoid, such as D. areola-
tus, developing in fruit fly larvae in fuese fruits is likely
to find other infested fruit fly hosts after its emergence
as an adulto However, later in fue year, fruits infested
by fruit fly larvae become scarcer, and in some cases,
because of irregular fruiting, mar not be available at all
(Fig. 1) .Entering diapause under these circumstances
would allow parasitoids to emerge in times of relative
host predictability and abundance. This might account
for the large proportion of diapausing D. areolatus
emerging from late fruiting species such as Tapirira
mexicana L. and C. sinensis. In general, those parasi-
toids that develop in fruit in fue autumn months,
before fue winter's scarcity of fruits (see Fig. 1 for
details) and fue drastic drop of fruit fly populations,
are more likely to enter diapause.

Figure 13A illustrates fue yearly fluctuation in fruit
flynumbers (14speciesofthegenusAnastrepha) inan
aTea where we found fue occurrence of parasitoid
diapause to be widespread (Tejería/Monte Blanco)
(data from Piedra and Zuñiga 1993). Note that fly
population levels are very low from October to June.
If we analyze diapause schedules of various species of
parasitoids living in this region (Figs. 7-12), it be-
comes clear that diapausing individuals start to emerge
(i.e., break diapause) at precisely fue time of year
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Fig. 13. Adult Anastrepha population Huctuations (flies/
trap/d) in the Monte Blanco/Tejería study region (from
Piedraand Zuñiga 1993). (A) Dataaveraged overtotalnum-
ber of species captured in McPhail traps (alveata, bicolor
(Stone), canalis Stone, chiclayae Greene, distincta Greene,
fraterculus, hamata (Loew), leptozona Hendel, limae Stone,
obliqua, ludens, serpentina, 9patulata Stone, and striata). (B)
A. ludens only.

Fig. 12. Diapause history of parasitoids collected from
Psidium guajava, P. sartorianum and Spondias 17Wmbin fruit
during 1995. m contrast to method described in Figs. 10 and
11, in this case we kept fruit fly pupae under field conditions
in an enclosure under tree from with they stemmed.

those parasitoids that take advantage of available
hosts, rather than "betting" on survival until fue next
season, mar increase in fitness. At some point fue risks
and benefits of fue 2 tactics might balance and both
would be preserved in fue same population (Wald-
balleT 1978).

Diapause duration varied between and within spe-
cies. Presumably, fue duration of diapause is sufficient
to bridge unfavorable conditions (as already discussed
before), and what constitutes an unsuitable environ-
ment mar vary among parasitoid species. The longest
diapause periods (11 mo) appeared in A. pelleranoí, U.
anastrephae, and D. areolatus. BothA. pelleranoí and U

anastrephae have narrow host ranges. They are found
parasitizing fruit fly larvae developing on guava and a
few native species that bear small fruits (see Sivinski
et al. 1997 for further details) .A specialist mar have to
wait an entire year for fue reappearance of its partic-
ular host. However, D. areolatus has fue broadest
range of any of fue fruit fly parasitoids in Veracruz.
Long diapauses by particular individuals could be fue
result of fue same reasons suggested above for the
presence of diapause in particular individuals (e.g.,
individuals that are small and thus probably less able
to disperse, might benefit from a longer diapause than
larger ones). Certain diapause periods in D. areolatus
are extremely short as well (4 mo ). The parasitoid with
fue 2nd broadest host range, D. longicaudata, had
consistently short periods of diapause (2-7 mo with a
mode of4 mo).

With respect to fue factors regulating diapause in-
duction, maintenance and termination we only have
circumstantial evidence gathered under field and lab-
oratory conditions. All of the fruit fly parasitoids dis-
cussed here have been reared for multiple generations
at fue Instituto de EcolOgfa, Xalapa, Veracruz. Only 2
of fuese, U. anastrephae and D. areolatus, exhibited
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mann), incidence of diapause dropped from 80 to 20%
in 5 generations (Denlinger 1979). However, artificial
selection mar not be able to eliminate diapause com-
pletely (Aeschlimann 1974). This could complicate
handling procedures and raise costs of mass rearing
certain parasitoid species.
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diapause in the laboratory. Presumably, cues impor-
tant to the induction of diapause in fue otber species
are absent under artificial rearing conditions. Among
fue factors kept relatively constant when compared
with conditions in the field, were temperature, rela-
tive humidity and photoperiod.

Temperature, precipitation (and the concomitant
effect on soil humidity), and daylength all begin to
drop during fue period of September-October (Figs.
2-4). Diapause was most common in parasitoids orig-
inating in fly pupae from fruits collected in sites at high
elevations (> 1,000 m) , late in the year (after Septem-
ber), with high rainfall (> 1,500 mm) and at low mean
temperatures (Table 3). For example, fue proportion
of diapausing individuals increased substantially when
fue temperature dropped under 20°C. Also, those D.
areolatus that diapaused in laboratory colonies did so
under conditions of decreasing daylength, a phenom-
enon that might have been perceived thrOUgh fue
laboratory windows. Finally, diapause was rare at el-
evations ranging between O and 500 m above sea level
(Table 3). In contrast, and as noted above, diapause
was common at elevations ayer 1,000 m. One explanation
for this is that at lower elevations, temperatures are high
and relatively constant during fue fruiting season. As a
result, parasitoids mar not experience fue low temper-
ature tbreshold probably required to enter diapause.
Diapause itself mar be less adaptive at low altitudes.

Pemberton and Willard (1918a, b), Darby and
Knapp (1934) and Ashley et al. (1976) argued that
diapause in Diachasmimorpha (= Diachasma, Bios-
teres) tryoni (Cameron), D. fullawayi, D. longicau-
data, and Doryctobracon crawfordi was triggered
and maintained by soil moisture and low tempera-
tures. For example, Ashley et al. (1976), tested 3 soil
moisture contents (25,50, and 75%) and 6 temper-
atures (22-32°C in 2°C increments). They found
that incidence of diapause was consistently higher
at 25% moisture content and increased significant
for the cooler temperatures at 50 and 75% moisture
contents. This coincides with OuT findings indicating
that a higher proportion of individuals entered dia-
pause in regions of high rainfall and at times of the
year during which mean temperatures drop below
20°C (Table 3).

There are practical, agricultural implications of
widespread diapause in tropical fruit fly parasitoids.
Diapause schedules should be considered in parasitoid
mass rearing and release programs (e.g., Wong et al.
1991, Aluja 1996, Sivinski et al. 1996).lfthe Mexican
parasitoids examined here are to be used, it might be
necessary to select for nondiapausing liDes or to avoid
exposing parasitoids to stimuli eliciting onset of dia-
pause (e.g., adequate control of temperature and day-
length drop in late summer and autumn). Artificial
selection for nondiapausing liDes can significantly re-
duce or increase incidence of diapause (Denlinger
1979). For example, in Diatraea grandiosella Dyar,
incidence of diapause could be increased from 43 to
94% in only 4 generations (Kikukawa and Chippen-
dale 1983). Selection for the opposite has also been
carried out. In Paecilometopa spilogaster (Wiede-
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